1. PRINTED CARTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

1.1 Single-sheet map
Basic form: Author.  Title [format].  Edition.  Scale.  Place of publication: Publisher, Date.


1.2 Map in a series - National topographic series


1.3 Map in a series - Others


1.4 Map series as a whole
Basic form: Author.  Series title [format].  Number of sheets within the series.  Scale, if not included in title.  Place of publication: Publisher, Date.


1.5 Map in a book

1.6 Map in periodical article


1.7 Facsimile or reproduction
Basic form: Author. Title [format]. Scale. Original place of publication: Original publisher, Original date of publication. As reproduced by, Place of publication: Publisher, Date.


1.8 Profile or cross section, diagram and view
Basic form: Author. Title [format]. Horizontal scale; Vertical scale. Place of publication: Publisher, Date.


1.9 Inset or ancillary map


2. MANUSCRIPT MAPS

2.1 Early and modern maps
Basic form: Author. “Title” [format]. Scale. Date. Collection, records or papers to which manuscript belongs. Name of repository, Location. Library reference designation.


2.2 Map in a thesis or dissertation
Basic form: Map Author if different from thesis or dissertation author. “Map Title” [format]. Scale. In: Author. “Thesis or dissertation title.” Type of paper, Name of University, Date of issuance, page or map number if applicable.
3. ATLASES

3.1 Atlas
Basic form: Author. Title. Edition. Place of publication: Publisher, Date.


3.2 Map in an atlas


4. MODELS

4.1 Relief model
Basic form: Author. Title [format]. Edition. Horizontal scale; Vertical scale. Place of publication, Publisher, Date.


4.2 Globe
Basic form: Author. Title [format]. Edition. Scale. Place of publication: Publisher, Date.


5. REMOTE-SENSING IMAGERY

5.1 Aerial photographs
5.1.1 Monographic photographs and photographs in a flight series
Basic form: Author. Title or frame number(s) [format]. Scale. Flight title (if part of flight). Place of publication: Publisher, Date of image collection (NOT date of reproduction).


5.1.2 Flight series as a whole
Basic form: Author. Flight title [format]. Scale. Place of publication: Publisher, Date of image collection (NOT date of reproduction).

5.2 Satellite imagery
Basic form: Author, *Title or Scene ID*, Satellite and sensor name (as appropriate) [format]. Scale. Place of publication: Publisher, Date of image collection (NOT date of reproduction).


6. COMPUTER SPATIAL-DATA FILES

6.1 Satellite data
Basic form: Author. *Title* [format]. Place of production: Producer, Date when data collected.


6.2 Software for manipulating spatial data
Basic form: Author. *Title* [format]. Edition. Place of production: Producer, Date of copyright or production.


6.3 Map-data database
Basic form: Author. *Title* [format]. Edition. Place of production: Producer, Date of copyright or production.


6.4 Map created using GIS Software


7. INTERNET DOCUMENTS (WORLD WIDE WEB)

7.1 World Wide Web
Basic form: Author's Last Name, First Name. [author's internet address, if available]. “Title of Work” or “title line of message.” In “Title of Complete Work” or title of list/site as appropriate. [internet address]. Date, if available.
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